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beinx drawn vrocrawively tljrhter 
on th« State Uneaiiploymeat Com- 
peoMtlon fund against the nn- 
acrwpalous workers who would 
try trickery to get money not d<ie 

*tlteni and fines and sentences for 
Tlolatore are becoming longer and 

.heavier, Chairman Charles O. 
1 Powell, of the Commission, points 

out.
Probably once a ^eek, on the 

average, workers are Indicted for 
drawing or attempting to draw 
lienefits to which they have 'no 
legal right, and the courts of the 
State are giving them more and 
more trouble. Occasionally, when 
a worker makes false represen
tations through ignorance of the 
law, local courts are lenient and 
let him off with a warning. But 
erhen one appears and it is in 
evidence that he wilfully violated 
the law to get benefits, the courts 
either assess a heavy fine or sen
tence him to the roads.

Recently, one Ebidley Corbett, 
of Clinton, signed “continued 
claims’’ for eleven weeks, stating 
that he had no earnings each 
week, and drew $6.60 a week, or
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The Immediate response of, clMl- the chlld's-prohlem, and the reali
zation that someone wants . to I 
help. Tbachlld will not feel alone. [

The, refugee chUdrmi coming, to 
the United fitatee will he affected 
in varying degrees of anxiety ac- i 
cording to the eTpertences 'and

dren in cooperating with tbe~fli- 
Bclplfnc^d routine'' established In 
warfare' Is of great importance to 
their existence, yet the fact that 

. terror and anxiety play a part In 
this “obedience” is Tinforfinnate
If the frightening circumstances the native capacity. Adlustlng in

Past the pyramids, ages old symbols of Egypt and tie Pharaohs, roar these British Blenheim bombers, 
as the British and Egyptian forces prepare for any "eveatnality." The feared “eventuality,” ef coarse, was 
the long-expected Italian entry into the great war, with a drive at Egypt from Libya m the first move.

I7L.50 In benefits while his em- 
p^jj^er testified that he was em-
pl^ed each of the eleven weeks 
Md drew In wages $107.00 dui^ 
i|fc,the time. In the Sampson 
flfonty Recorder’s Court he was 
found guilty and sentenced to six 
months in jail, to be assigned to 
work on the roads.

Also recently, one Hiawatha 
Johnson, colored, filed a claim 
and continued to report that he
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I Ne-w^ Buick Sales 
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I Use the advertising polninn* of 
th'c turner as vnnr ahnoping swlde.

continue long and efforts’ to 'sta- 
ballze the child’s emotional bal
ance were lacking, the personality 
might be pemanently damaged. It 
is heartening to know that the 
English Ministry of Health recog-

Aimerlca will be made^easler by 
the atmosphere of sympathy 
which pervades our people. We 
may look for new understandings 
of children as we go along,. for 
this is something which bae nev-

North Wilkcsboro 
Drug CiMupany

Pkone 96
nJzes this increased hazard to er hain>ened before.

ROARING RIVeR. Route 2, 
Sept. 16.—Mr. R. G. Edmlnsten 
moved his sawmill Thursday of 
last week from the old ’Tilley

aua ... .........--------- P'ace, where he sawed 14
was unemployed, while evidence 1 months, to the Harrill farm, near 
produced in the Hickory Munici- Creek, where he will saw

•pal Court showed that he timber for the Americau Fur-
emoloyed and earning wages t
during the period of claimed un- nlture company. Mr. Edmlnsten 
employment Although the claim Isav« there is good timber on the 
had not progressed far enough j Harrill farm. This is the flret 
for him to draw benefits, he was I sawing "Uncle Bob, as his hands 
sen.enced to 30 days on the'call him. has done since his re- 
roads, a sentence which was >ater cent marriage, 
changed to a fine and costs of
$35.50, which he paid.

“Our local employment offices 
and field forces are watching dili
gently to discover any abuse of 
the righu of workers and to 
keep the fund tor those eligible 
to draw benefits.” Chairman 
Powell said. “Occassionally one 

*^■lll get by, for a time, but -we 
Mfiv* many ways to -diacaver these 
ffianis, KKMier or later, and the 
violators must pay,” he said.

>» Benefits to North Carolina un
employed workers reached $16,- 
085,888.30 on September 10, 
while the balance In the State 
Unemployment Fund on that date 
was $22,508,167.84. Total re^ 
ceipts of $38,594,056.14 on that 
date included $37,664,019.61 
paid into the fund by N. C. em-

?yers and $930,036.53 earned 
$ihe State fund in interest on 

balance On deposit in the U. 
S. Treasury.

I Mrs. Gypsy Anderson returned 
home last Monday after visiting 
her sister. Miss Minnie I.ove, 
since the death of their mother. 
.Mr. Ransom Staley took her 
home.

Rev. J. P. Roberson visited Mr. 
anl Mrs. B. L. Johnson Satur
day night and Mr. Harris Sunday 
while here to fill his appointment 

7 and 8.

kbout 9,000 employers lu 
,th Carolina, normally those 

Tih eight or more employees, are 
su’ojeci to the Stale Unemploy
ment Compensation Law.

Flint, Mich.—New car sales by 
the Buick division of General 
Motors Shies Corporation during 
thb last ten days of August 
showed an increase of 107.5 per 
cent over the same period in j 
1939, according to W. F. Huf-^ 
stader, Tice president and gener
al sales manager. Sales for the ■ 
period were 44,994, bringing the 
total for the month to 14,776. 
This represents an increase of 
55.7 per cent over August 1939. I

■Used car stocks were decreased 
when Buick dealers processed 
16,172 units during the last 10 
days of August, an increase of 
6,359 units or 49.6 per cent. 
Used car sales for the month i 
showed an increase of 44.6 per 
cent, with 43,295 units sold In 
August 1940, compared with , 
29,943 in fce same month last , 
year.

Used car stocks On hand at the 
end of August were equa» to only 
25.2 days turnover, with a total 
of 35,153 units in the field.

RUBBER
Experimental stations for

at Oak Forest Sept., 7 and 8. erowlni rubber plants wlU be es-
Mr. Fisher Joyner 1* -sato-te-® ------ •-----

have rented Mr. B. L. Johnson’sL.
and Mrs. Nelia Johnson’s farms 
and will move back to this sec
tion from the Harrill farm. Mr. 
Johnson’s family are talking 
.Mimewhat of moving to Ashe
ville, where Mr. Johnson has had 
a good position with the park 
service a few years.

Little Pansy, Mrs. Laura Lin- 
ney’s young cow, was brought 
home last Tuesday from Roaring 
River-in a trailer via the Wll- 
kesboros. In her three years and 
a fraction little Pansy has had 
an adventurous liie and been 
.uilked by at least 19 different 
persons. Born in North Wilkes- 
boro, she was brought to the old 
Tilley place at 5 weeks; spent 4 
months at 'Mr. L. M. Jarvis’ last 
fall and has just spent 6 at a Mr. 
Tharpe’s a t Roaring River. 
Though little Pansy found her 
only calf at 18 months, nearly 
2 3 month.s ago, she gave plenty 
of milk to pay her board at her 
various homes until the paot 2 
or 3 weeks.

Mr. Frank Sparks killed a cow 
for beef Friday or Saturday of 

' last week.
Mrs. Cothren’s fresh cow was 

very sick the first of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ah Pilkington ex

pect to move today to the Har-

tabllsbed in various Latin Amer
ican countries shortly as a result 
of investigations 'by U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture experts.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Motor Service Sales Company, 

Incorporated, vs. Joel A. Minton.
Under, by virtue of and pursu

ant to the power of sale contained 
in a certain Judgment of His Hon
or C. C. Hayes entered in the a- 
bove-entiOed cause, appointing 
the undersigned Commissioner and 
directing the Commissioner to sell 
at public auction, the property 
hereinafter described, the under
signed will, therefore, offer for 
sale for cash, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, on Monday, 
September 30, 1940, at 12:00 o’-j 
clock noon, at the Courthouse doorj 
in Wilkesboro, North Carolina, 
the following property, to-vrit:

One 1937 Model Chevrolet, Mo
tor No. T273215, and one 1930 
Model Buick, Motor No. 2485304.

Done this the 30th day of Au
gust, 1940.

LEONARD BROOKS, 
9-26-4t-(T) Commissioner.

NqricE
Having qualified as Administra

tor of the estate of H. H. Hartley, 
deceased, late of WiJkes County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to ex-

rill farm where the sawmill was L- bjt them '0 the undersigned at 
moved last week. Mr. Greene Ferguson, N. C.. on or before the 
Brown savs he may not move for j mh day of September, 1941, or 
a while though he has already N s notice will be p ead in bar of 
Lr UP with some good cronies ^il persons
in the Brier Creek settlement.

Second revivals are to he held 
at Oak Forest and Cranberry. 
Dates have not been announced.

their recovery. All persons in 
I debted to said estate vrill please 
I make immediate payment.

This the 10th day of Sept., 1940. 
T. W. FBffiGUSON, 

Admr. of H. H. Hartley, 
deceased. 10-17-6t (t)

Four different 
point*! Select a 
point to fit your 
writing ityle.

Point* can be 
replaced. Gen
uine iridium- 
tipped points are 
interchangeable. 
Unscrew one- 
screw in another. 
New points cost 
only 35c.

Show* whfe to refill. Last-
Uop ink visibility. Stand- 
^ vacuum filler; comes 
^ hsown, green, Uoe, or 
Uadc unbreakable pynlin.

TV THE DISTRICT COURT 01---------- ----------------Thfunftld^tes for the Middle' ADMINISTRA’TOR’S NOTICE 
District of North Carolina, Wilkes-' Having quaMied as Adnunis^- 
boro Division United States of tor of the estate of Mrs. Eliza- S.icrTs GMC Truck, 1940 beth Williams late of Wilkes 
model, motor No. A-22846039. NO-: county. N. C., this is to notify all 
TICE^ln obedience to a Warrant persons having claims against said 
of Seizure to me directed, in the estate to pr^ent them to the un 
above entiUed cause. I have seized ders.gn^, Jer-&bOV€ dlwWCCi CftllSCj A imvc o r ^

'and vaken into my possession the guMn, N. C., duly vmfied. on or 
‘following described property: GMC before the 3rd day of September, 
Truck, 1940 model, nrntor No. A-; 1941, or this notice will be plead m 

122846039 for the causes set forth! bar of their «gbt to recover. All 
in the libel now pending in jAe indebted to said estate

Carter-Hubbard
PuWwbing-Co.

'ThsiwTI
]lsrtbWfflMk«%X.C

United States Court for the Mid 
die District of North Carolina, at 
Wilkesboro, I hereby give notice 
to all persons claiming the said 
described property, or knowing or 
having anything to say why the 
same should not be condemned and 
forfeited and the proceeds thereof 
distributed according to the pray
er of the libel, that they be and ap
pear before H.e said Court, to be 
held in and for the Middle Ihs- 
trict of North Carolina, at the 
United States Courtroom in the 
City on the 30th’ day of Sep
tember 1940, at 
same be a day 
otherwise, oq the next day

will please make immediate settle
ment.

This 3rd day of September, 1940. 
HARRY E, DORN, 

Elxecntor of the estate of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Williams, dec’d.

W. H. McEIwee, Atty. 10--10-«t t
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administra- 

trW of the estate of J, E. Deans,, 
late of Wilkes county, N. C., tois 
is to Boti^ all persons having- 
claims against said estate to jure- 
sent them to the' undersigned,

ll
othervrise, oq the ne** this notice will be plead in bar
Jorisdiction thereafter, th^ their right to xecover,- Ail persons 
there to mterpMe a clmm for the j^jeht^ to s«id,«Btateuuwic lAf ™ —rmoeoTM lo wa.
ame, ai^ to m^Jheir aUega-; make jhamediato 

dons fii dia!t bslinyi Wm. T. Dowd, I „ -
Mnfe .Mairfed for $ko| 

XMntrkt M. C. '
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An Amazing
Now at last

We can give YOU a genidne

RRISON
GUARANTEED LIFETIME SERVICE FOUNTAIN PEN

Absolutely Free
TIris Offer Is Open To Everywie

MO

Yet sir, that’s exactly wliat wo nmanl Wa have been fortunate m making a co<q>erative advertumg 
agreement with the manufacturer, which enables us to GIVE AWAY the famous Morrison Lifetune Ser- 
rice Pens for a limited time.
There are, no "strinfa** to this'offer—io puzzle* to“ solve—no'’numhers to draw, 
subscriptimu to go oat and sell.

o contest to win—no

All YOU need to do to obtain one of these beautiful and useful gift* is to come into our office, pay a 
year’s subscription to The .loumal-Patriot and your MORRISON PEN will be banded to you with our 
compliments.

The Morrison Is One Of America’s Fmer Pens
The Morrison is a Pen of Beauty and Dis-
tinction..............................................................
It is degant in appearance, yet conservative
in style •
It is hand'tumed and huffed to a lustrous
finidi that never fades...................................
It has Micromatic Balance • • • •
A Smooth-gliding, especially processed 
point
To suit your own individual writing • •
PATENTED FEATURES that no other 
pen can offer ••••••»

;■

And it comes to you with an 
^ unqualified guarantee of. 

Lifetime Service

The Morrison is sold in the exclusive gift shops in New York C*ty, where it 
is manufactured and in countless other stores in the luge metropolitan centers. 
It comes in both men’a and women’s style* in your choice of point*.

You Should Act Now! Get This Pen 
For Yourself or Get It For A Friend!

rrr it nowi ^
MAIL THIS COUPON 

If You Cannot Come To The Office
JOURNAL-PATRIOT

Encloswl find S_____for_whk* kindly pay
rabscription for one jf^ar to lie Journal-Patriot 
encloto___ cents pontage for whfch please send
my Morrison pen In--------(Men’s) or-------- (Wo
men’s) s^le, to me to

NAME
CITT and STATE — 
STREET

Si^tocri^wi Bate in Stsit^ Out «f State, $2.00

Come In and See It!
We cannot too strongly urge you to come in

and see this fine 'gift. Every msua, woman and* •
child vriio csui read and write has need for a foun- 
tfun pen an<f vriio does not like to own the best? 
You will need it dme you write your name;
you will be proud of it every time you show it to
• ... .a friendl

LT NEWirAPER - :r;-
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